Sports Afloat and Ashore
Reported by Jerry Ober

Canoe Racing Season
T h e 1972 Outrigger Canoe racing
season got under way early this year
for the Outrigger Canoe Club. For the
first time, we entered the K-Bay Water
Carnival held at Ka neo he Bay Marine
air station. T he event was a two day
affair, held May 20th and 21st.
Outrigger entered the event more
as “ on the job tr ain ing” than with any
idea of coming out as first place w in 
ners. We had only begun training two
weeks prior to the event and could
not expect to win against clubs like
Hui Nalu and Healani who have been
training for weeks. None the less,
there were some very rewarding and
promising efforts made by our crews.
T he crews for the races were not reg
ular age group crews; rules allowed
that anyone who was a m em b er of
their sponsoring club could paddle in
any event the coach of the club might
choose. There was not a regular regatta
schedule of events either, the course
being a long five and one half miles
from the Air Station beac h in a m auka
direction around Coconut Island and
then a return run back to the beach.
Our first crew to compete was a
girls’ crew and they provided an out
standing performance. T he ir paddling
form was excellent and obviously
their physical conditioning was a
close match. T h e girls’ entry was made
up of Kristy Muller, Moira Sculley,
Niki Foytich, Pam Crane, Nina Ro
drigues, with Monte Costa steering.
T he girls took 3d place against what
could only be called senior or junior
cre ws from Hui Nalu and Healani,
while the four girls will for the most
part, m ake up our freshmen team.
T he girls left at least 5 boats astern
in their excellent race.
Me n's Event
In the m e n ’s event for Saturday,
we entered a boat made up of first
time paddlers and a couple of e x 
perienced paddlers. T h e crew was
Tony Crabb, Tom Henke, Jay Pease,
Roger Cundall, Jimmy Foytich and
Kent Giles. This crew represented
several age groups. Both Henke and

Foytich are 16 and under paddlers;
Pease and Cundal are from our novice
crews, the old timers being Crabb
and Giles, who was steersman. This
crew did not fare as well in the tight
competition that developed as the
race proceeded. Where the girl crews
spread out, the men crews stayed
right on top of each other; in some
cases, really on top of each other.
Th e course was the same five and a
half miles and the crew took 8th place
out of 11 boats entered. Again Hui
Nalu and Healani were the first and
second boats in that order.
Su nd a y brought the final day and
again the s ame course and conditions.
T h e S und ay crews were to be c o m 
prised of experienced paddlers in
heavier canoes, but still not necessarily
“ s e n io r” crews. We entered some of
our well known paddlers as well as
a novice m em b er to give everyone a
c h a n c e at it. T h e crew was made up
of Henry Ayau, Aleka Burso, Jody
D ’Beau, T u c k Siegfried and Bruce
Ames, steered by Fred Hemmings Jr.
This crew did very well for th e m 
selves. Th e y took fourth place over
all, finished about a quarter mile from
the leader and were close to taking
over the third place spot at the finish.
At one point, they were in seventh
place and made up the distance on
the home stretch.
T h e pre-season turnout has been
fine; there are m an y new paddlers
along with the familiar faces of past
years. Running is being stressed as
a very important part of training and
is being supervised by Dr. Jack Scaff.
Our New Surfing Canoe
“ D u k e ” , the new surfing cano e
recently completed by George D o w n 
ing for the Club has already seen some
heavy use and had an excellent in doc 
trination by fire. We have been blessed
with excellent surf for the most of
May and the three man canoe had
provided thrills and spills for the
c ano e surfing enthusiasts. With this
in mind, keep Su nda y mornings in
mind for ca noe surfing and brunch
starting in early June, watch the bul
letin boards for details.

The Sailing Season
Memorial Day weekend brought
some high caliber sailing to Hawaiian
waters with the first edition of the
Don Ho Regatta held in Kaneohe Bay.
The event lured some of the Hobie
pros from the mainland to get into the
competition with some of our top
local sailors. Among those here for
the event were Hobie Alter, designer
of the Hobie Cat, and Wayne Schafer.
The regatta was divided in two
categories, one for the 16 foot Hobies,
and the other for the 1 4 ’s. Outrigger
sailors for the most part are 1 4 ’ men,
and for the Club participants, that’s
where the action was. The re was an
excellent Club participation and even
better results for the members in the
final outcome. Outrigger sailors Bob
Anderson and Leith Anderson, took
2nd and 1st, in that order. Mike
Holmes and Karl Heyer III c am e in
4th and 6th respectively. Young
T o m m y Henke and new memb er
Harold Hutchens finished in the top
ten. Mike Holmes described the course
as somewhat unorthodox by Island
standards, almost every race involving
a figure 8 at one place or another.
This did not seem to slow down the
Outrigger entrants. Sin ce the Club
sailors d o n ’t sail in the Hobie 1 6 ’s,
there is no report on the outcome of
that class.
At the presentation luau following
the regatta, Mrs. Shirley Metz, wife
of m em b er Dick Metz, accepted the
trophy for Mike Holmes. Mike had
left the luau early to participate in
the Annual Club Surfing Contest
being held at the Club.
T he Outrigger Club sailing C h a m 
pionships will be held on August 19th
and 20th with starts fronting the Club.
Any class is w el co me to compete
providing there are three or more
boats to enter the competition in that
class. For more details on the regatta,
keep an eye on the bulletin boards.
If you have questions, please check
with Karl Heyer.
OCC Mountainballers get hot
T he Mountain Ball season has to
date been an excellent one for the
Outrigger Canoe Club. Som e of the
hottest rivalry has been between the
two Outrigger teams, Reds and Whites.
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T h e two teams clashed in May, the
Reds emerging victorious by an 11-5
score.
This game puts both Outrigger
teams in a tie for second place with
the Bisho p Estate, the current leader,
but they have yet to face the fearsome
Reds. W atch for game dates on the
Club bulletin board.

The Spring Golf
Tournament
May 24th saw the Outrigger Canoe
Club golfers take over the O lo ma n a
course for a day of Club golf and good
fun. S o m e 51 memb ers turned out
for the event, and Bill Capp, the man
in charge, reports that a good time
was had by all.
Alex Ande rs on with his children
Pam, Leith and Bob were the first
foursome to tee off. Gra nds on Bobby
Ande rs on also played with another
group. Pam won the w a h i n e s ’ low
gross (86-70) honors with a net score
of 76. Ed S h a w was the w in n e r of the
k a n e s ’ low gross and A1 F r a n co took
record honors. Both recorded par 7 1 's
for the day. " R i n g e r ” Ted Dunstan,
in the han di ca p group from 16 to 29,
played way over his head by shooting
an 88, which , thanks to a 26 h a n d i
cap, brought him the honors with a
net 60.
Barba ra Robello, perennial high
gross w in n e r for w ahi ne s c a m e
through again, but she improved by
20 strokes over her win last No ve m 
ber and any additional improvement
will definitely endanger her c ha n ce s
of co ntinuing undefeated.
T h e next tournament is tentatively
planned for November 15th so the
winners may have turkeys for T h a n k s 
giving besides birdies and eagles.

Timely Tips for Tipplers
Your friendly neighborhood b a r
tender in your friendly neighborhood
Outrigger Bar is still offering standard
drinks at Happy Hour prices, M o n 
days through Th ursdays, 4:30 to 6
p.m., as well as during the regular Fri
day afternoon Happy Hour, 4 to 7 p.m.
And of course, if y ou ’d like s omething
fancier than “s ta nd a rd ” drinks, th ere ’s
no better place to enjoy the drink of
your choi ce than in that same Ou t
rigger Bar. Okolemaluna!
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Calling all Athletes!
It has c om e to the attention of our
Directors that many joggers and others
in sometimes dirty and sweaty athletic
shorts, sweat shirts and the like, go
through the Club lobby during noon
and evening meal and cocktail hours.
S in c e the lobby is in a sens e the
C lu b ’s “ living r oom ," wher e members
and their guests meet for luncheon,
cocktails, dinner and private parties,
“ athletic traffic” at these hours is
emba ra ss ing to memb ers and their
guests and tends to detract from the
C l u b ’s image as a first class private
club.
To remedy this undesirable situa
tion, the Directors have instructed
your Management to unlock the c o n 
necting gate from the locker rooms
to the parking area— basement level
— daily, from 12 noon to 2 p.m. and
from 5 to 8 p.m., and urgently re
quest that those dressed for jogging
or Kapiolani Park workouts use this
do w nstairs passageway, both coming
and going, during hours mentioned.
Y ou r wholeh ea rted and good-natured kokua is requested. Mahalo!
Yo ur Man agement

Results of Annual OCC
Surfing Meet
This year the Ann ua l Meet was
sched uled early in the season to try
to ca tc h some of this year's big early
south shore surf, and the timing was
good. Final results were as follows:
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P eter Balding
Fred S w artz
Kimo Austin
John Parks
Ted Crane
T o m Haine
John M cM ah on
H ow ard Bugbee

Boys 12 - 14
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Kainoa Downing
Kenny M orrow
Karl Heyer IV
Jimmy Bugbee
Scott Rigg
Peter Balding

M en ehu n e 9 - 1 1

Senior

1. Kisi Haine
B ran t A ck e rm a n 2. Greg Crane
Fred H em m ings Jr.3. B ru ce Black
Bobby A n d e rso n
4. Donna Libbey
Keone Downing
5. T ra c y Phillips
Donny M ailer
6. A lec White
Dave Rochlen
Mike Holmes
W o m e n 's Open
)u n io r Men
. Evie Black
2. Lori Fagot hey
. Mark Rigg
3. Kelly Morgan
. Billy Foytich
4. Kristy Muller
3. Tim M cCollum
4. Tom Henke
5. Coco Sum m ers
. Virginia Vandling
5. Bobby Muller
7. Monte Costa
. Charlie Clark
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New OCC ca n o e “ D uke” — (O ber photo)

Surf-ride in an outrigger
canoe on Sundays —
manuahi!
Each Su nd a y this summer, weather
and water conditions permitting, the
Canoe Surfing Committee is sponsor
ing outrigger cano e rides with quali
fied paddlers for interested members.
T h e rides will be offered between
8:30 and 10:30 a.m., and a “ canoe
paddlers’ break fast” will be available
later on the Hau Terrace.
Me mbers who want to take advan
tage of this su m m er program are
asked to sign up on the Mem ber s’
Register Sheet posted on the bulletin
board on the coral level. It’s a great
opportunity to participate in a truly
Hawaiian water sport— an adventure
people all over the world would be
thrilled to experience. And it’s manu
ahi— for free— except for the break
fast. w h ic h is optional. Sign up now!
First come, first served.
T he free canoe rides will be offered
on the following dates during July
and August — again, weather and
water conditions permitting:
July 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.
August 6, 13, 20 and 27.

Texas-style Barbecue
Planned for late summer
A standout Club event planned for
a yet-to-be-selected date late in July
or early in August is a real Texasstyle barbecue, to match or hopefully
outdo the best ever put on at Pedernales. Watch for date and other details.
Y ’all w o n ’t wanta miss this one,
Podner!

